
A New Invention for
an Old Concept:

Protecti ng Biodiversity
ttn the Pacific

f hese are excerpts from a recent
interyiew with Muliagatele {osefatu

(oe) Reti, a well known idenu'ty and
advocate for tlre environment in the
Pacific. The former agricuhuralist and
forester became H ead of Research in the
Forestry Division of DAFF in Western
Samoa in the bte 70s" with a special
interesi in forest ecology and
manetement In | 980-86,hewasheadof
tlrat division.

From 1987-1989, Joe "was Co-
ordinator of SPREP. He then became the
lirst Senior Environmenr Officer with
Western Samoa'.s new Division of
Environment and Conserv?tion. During
1992, he vns Team Leader ofthe team
that developed the project documentfor
the South Pacific Biodiversity
Conservatibn Projecr He is currently
president of the Western Samoan
environme4tal NGO,'O Le Siosiomagir

.Society", and is working as a private
consultanL With this bactground, he is

Mulbgatele losefatu Reti:
Pacifi c Conseryationist

' litoo: SenEel

well qualified to give his viewr on
protectint the environment, and
particularly biodiversity, h the.Pecific.

Edc Joe, we lwtelword this'tcrm
hbdiversity conservotbn' used in
mont meetings and pryers in re-
cent years, especially at UNCED,
Wlwt daes it meut tn you?

Joe: WelI, this is a new invention
for an old concept. Forestry is ndt
much different to-biodiversity eon.
senation. It is aimply the conser-
vation of our limited natural re-
oo'urces, which is also our major
development reeource.

Ed: Wlwt does this cotuervotiom
meon ti Pacifw islanfurs?

Joe: It is the ability of dur Pacifrc
Islanders to share in these re-
sources.

Our view of consenration has
changed in recent year8. Coneer-
vation was area.specific. It concen-
trated on one ecosystem. With (our
better understanding o0-bio-sys.
tem8, we look at the whole system,
and the environment where they
are. We (must now) lmk at a num.
ber,of ecoeystems; not just a single
reef or a mangrove, but the other
land around it. It is a more inte-.
grated approach, and more accerpted
than area-specifrc conservation.

In some countries, consen'ation
still equals presenration. Preser.
vation doesn't work. There is ample
evidence of people thinking that
landthat wae locked away was Bafe.

Priod o Rrfdrd Prfr

firis wa8 not eo. The number one
problem in these aroaa waa manag.
ing the people that were eneroach-
ing on this locLed-upland. Bat thig
(attitude) is changing. We muet
also mmage people. The Pacific
islands only have limited land ar-
eas -- we can't loe}' land away lbm
people.

Consen'ation is (now) thepropor
management gf our r€sourcoo, in.
cluding people. So we need to matr.
age human rssourqes, too.' Somo
people's attitude is thqt ma4 iB the
centre of environment. I don't agree.
Man is part of the environment,
Tleee, birds and rcefs are reaoutcee,
and.man ddpendr on them. At the

. same time, tnlee, birds.and reefs
depend on man for their eafety.
Man is part of the systcm.

Ed: Do Por;i,ftcblanfure innt,u
colr,r'en)e biodiv er s itl ?

Joe: I belierre 8o, but we must try
to change (eome) people'e btrd Sov.
ernments' attitudee, and eome con.
een'ationists' attitud€s too. To con.
senre biodiversity, you nuet aleo
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A New Invention for an Old Concept:
Protectint Biodiversity in the Pacific

. (contd fioln PrS. l)
meet the needs of the people. And
coneewationists must realiee this.
You can't protect the foreet unleee
you provide for the people's basic
pnd ecuhomic needs. .And eome
governmentg and developers muet
take more careof oulenvironment.

Ed: Joe, youwerecloselyinuolued
wihtlrcplatnin4 of the SouthPo-
cific Biodiversity Conservotion
Progranmc (SPBCP). WIwt we its
aims, ond lnw is it different b
previous efforts to conserue
bbdiversity?

Joe: The goalofthe (SPBCB is to
eetablish areas difrerent to national
parks, resenres or any other pro-
tected area I described before. It
will establish consewation areas,
which will include the use of the
regources in theee areag, prorrided
the use is sustainable. It is a com-
binatioir of biodiversity consenra-
tion and reeourrce utilisation. Use
of resources in core areas, whieh
contain special ecosysteme within
the eonsenration area, will not be
encouraged. .

Ed: Why do youthinktlw SPBCP
hu tlw potzntial n work?

Jos All previous efforts were on
government or private Land. But
most land in the. Pacific islands is
cuetomary owned. Most biodiv-
ersity ie on land not controlled by
the government. So these areas
must be managed by local commu-
nities. It must be recognised that
these communities own the re-
soirrcss on-their land, and sn we
must involve the local people.

At the same time, governments
have a mle in eupporCing these lo.
cal communities to manale these
areas properly. However, succesg
(for the SPBCP) will depend on the
support and commitment of the lo.
cal communitiee.

In the first two years the
(SPBCP) aime to start emall, with
two or thrge coneewation areas.

This is to develop nmodel" conser.
vation areas to ehow if different
appmacles work, tolearnfrom our
successes and failures, and then to
expand in'the next three years.

Ed: Your menlioncd tlnt local
peoplc slwuld lwve u,cess tn con-
seruotion oreas for ecotwmii dcuel-
opment. Wlnt ore some of tlw in-
com*generotfu optiaru tlwt ldu
thinh will 

.work 
in tluse oreas?

Joe: I think eco.tourism isone op.
tion. With proper facilities and
management, the consewation ar-
eas can attract money from paying
touriste. But the facilities must be
maintained to a good standard to
attract the right tourist, and they
rnust not destroy the very thing
that tourists have come to see.

Agroforestry is anoth er possibil-
ity, Areas used for agroforestry are
larger than eubsistence agriculture.
But it can arregt the total area of
land ueed by shifting gardens, and
so it can contain agricultural devel.
opment. But it i€ a new technology,
still being developed in this regi&.

Ed: Is tlwe o rol.e for reginnol
institutiotr"s in tlw progromme?

Joe: Yes, .regional research and
training institutione have a part to
play, especially in conducting spe-
cific resource inventories and sur.
veys. But the management of the
consenation arsas ehould remain
with the local communities and
NGOg. The local, national and in-
ternational NGOg also have a role
in supporting the project

Ed: Wlure are some possible first
sitcs for thc progromme?

Joe: The team visited 12 of 16 pos-
aible countries. We received project
proposals.from most of them. But
most of these proposals will need 0o
be developedin greater detail. We
found two that were suffi.ciently
developed: the Pohnpei Watershed
Management Project in FSM, and

the Rock Islands in Pirlau. Both of
these projects already exist, but
they needfunding to develob them.

Ed: Wfut postihle probhms h
yoir lee in tlw project?

Jde: I see a possible major prob-
lem with people wanting'money to
consenre". I have already eeen thie
in eome places, firey only eee the
money now, they don't see the need
to consenre for the future, for their
children. Some people couldjust be
after money to buy co-operation.
But they don't see the yalue of con.
sen'ation. Education is really the
only long-temr anewer for thie prob-
lem..They have to eee that oonser-
vation ie worthwhile in its own
right.

tttirkd, with Lfu projg{jt ryrecnvnt dgtulilby
SPBEP and U NDP on 2 I ApiL,Iu rcti will
b the hlo,jer,t Manoger.
'Note 

thot ,ta'viewa eprctud bX tlv outlnr
alrertoA tleceatoi$r thoac of Tlllr- Dd;rerlbr,
SPEEPoT tlrc cdiior. gS@

lob Corner
Research Assistant
Wlwt? Aresearchproject, on"Re.
cent ClimateExtremes inthe South
Pacific', likely to begin in April
1993.
Superulsors? Dr. Patrick Nurin
(USP), Pene Lefale (Greenpeace
Pacifrc)
Reqaired,? One research aseistant
for 12 months.
Where? Archivalresearch basedin
Fiji, with brief travel to NZ, Tonga
and Weetern Samoa.
Require4ents: Graduate, prefer-
ably with postgraduate degree in
Geography or related eubject.
Renitmerotroa: Approx. F$l 000/
month, subject to Fiji income tax
and superannuation contributione.
Contach

Dr P. N'.tt
USP Geography Dept.
PO Box 1168
swA, Fiji
Fax: (679) 30f 4E7 aes
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From the Director's Desk
I n this frret edition of our news-

letter for 1993, I extend my best
wishes and New Year greetings to
all membersof the SPREP family.

f992 was both a demanding and
gxatifying year for SPREP. Ttrou gh
the Secretariat is stiU e:geriencing
eome teethihg problems, I can
confidentily say that the main tasks
are over. The succeseful 5th IGM
in September 1992 resolved many
uncertaintieil and moved SPREP
towards achieving its goals,

Most stafr took leave in Dec.
1992 and Jan. 1993, eo SPREP was
not the usual hectic place. Things
have picked up now, with staff rL-
turning, eager to face the chdllenges
of the new year.

Anil 1993 will be even more chal-
lenging than last year. A Plenipo.
tentiary Meeting finalising the
Treaty establishing SPREP as an
autonomoue organisation is sched.
uled tentatively for 14-16 June.
Before thie, other activities include:
O the start of the South Pacilic

Biodiversity Programme in
. April,
O the Asia and Pacific Regional

Meeting in June to prepare for
the Global Conference -on Sus-
tainable Development of Small
States in Barbadoe on April l gg4,

and
O national studieson the potential

impact of sea level rise on coastal
areas, environment education
and awareness projects, waste

minimisation and management,
coastal protection, and the turtle
programme.
The secondhalf of the year wiII

be nore hectic witli Preparatory
Committee negotiations in New
York for the Barbadoe conference,
continuation of country apecifrc ac-
tivities, the negotiatione on the Cli-
mate Change Convention, and the
Fifth IGM and associated meetings
in Guan in September. We alllmk
forward to another successful IGM.

In stalfing, Dr. Andrew Smith
joined the Secretariat as the Coastal
Management Ofricer in January,
and Mr. Neville Koop will take up
his post as the Clirnatology/IVleteo-
rolory Oflicer in April. The Pro.
gram Mhnagei for the South Pa-
cific Biodiversity Conservation
Programme an d the Population and
Environment Officer will be ap.
pointed soon. Merina Solomona
and Miriama Wendt recently joined
the Secretariat as Regtstry Assis-
tant and Accounts Clerk respec-
tively. A qualified Accountant will
be recruited at the end of April to
replace Fuapepe Rirnoni, the Asei8.
tant Accountant, who will be leav.
ing us soon. Other stalftoleave the
Secretariat in early 1993 included
Jo Devine, Finance Advisor, who
returned to New Zealand in March;
and David Sheppard, who leaves in
mid-April to take up a senior post
with IUCN in Gland, Switzerland.

On the financial side, it greatly

coDcsmg me that a number dmrn-
ti'les have not paid tleir corttribu-
tions for 1991 and lgg2. As a fs.
sult, the Secretariat's operatiur ig
hampere{ and then ie a rcal threat
of ineuffcient funds and poor cash
flow .to meet the needs of the '
organisation. I urge you to please
make the efrort to meet your obliga-
tions, and to grve SPREP a chance
to grow and fulfil ite ambitioue
mandate.' Coneiderable efrorte in the lagt
twelve monthe have been directed
at etrengthening the internal anal
external co-ordination of SPREP'a
worL programme activitiea, and in
initiating dialogue with other
organisations to minimiae poten-
tial duplication ofefrort. Succees i8
shown by imprwed relationehipe
with other organisatione and do.
nore, and the more syetematic ap.
proach now in use to impruvb eo
ordination of the Secretariat's ac-
tivities.

With more global and regional
activitiee plannedfor lgg8, the Sec-'
retariat will endeavourto kesp you
advised of developments. 14Ie con-
tinue to coordinate regional inputa
into the international negotiatione
on Suetainable Development. Thig
role will be strengthenedifSPREPe
application for Obseryer etatue.at
the Commission for Sustainable
Development is grantnd- The Sec.
retariat hag worked cloeely on thie
issue with the missione of the South
Pacific countries to the United Na.
tione in New Yorh. My rneeting
with therepresentativea of the mi8.
sione in New York in January wae
useful in e;tablishing better co-op.
eration and communication among
all concerned.

As you can see, 1993 will bs
another challenging year for
SPREP. I lmk forward to wgrking
closely ivith you to make it.anothor
succeasful year for thg organisatim.

Vill F-uavao'
Director

Wanted!

Success
fusisi Naturc Council-USA ir com-

piling a book of cnvironmental successcr
achieved by young peoplc'berween 9 and
l6 yearu frcim around rhe world. Thesc
should be successes from children, not
thosc inlthted and org3niscd by tcach-
ers, grdup leaders or other aduhs,

Storles have already beep gzthered
from ahr afield ar Ecuador, Czechoslo-
vakh, UK and Poland. lt is hoped rhcsc

Stories
rtories of inrpiration, convlctlon and action
will encourage others around thc world to
realisc the cnvlronmcnt ctn bc ravcd, lm-
proved and cared for by lndivldualr.

lfyou have a stor/, contacE
Agbi Nrorr Coundl-tAA
300 Eroadrvry. Suh. 28
sAN FMNCISCO. C ,9at3t

. Unitsd Sats of &ncrlcr
ftr:(l{t5) iganu

Young People'5 Environmental

sss
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The Endangered rne,numo in
American Samoa

A Rare Bird

The Samoan islands are home
or a haven for a croes-ssction of
Psdfic birdE. There are 6l epecies
in Ameriqan Samoa, including na.
tiw forrist birds, ranging.sea bird8,
and migrating visitore. The rarest

. tonegton the main islandofTutuila
ie the tnonilnut (or Many-coloured
Fruit Dore)

This bird was cornmon in the
l9th and early 2(hh centuriee. It
5rss qsrrally found in flmta: in l gzil,
one oollector ehot l0 birds with a
eingle ehot in one feeding tree.
Howwer, by the 1970s, the firet
modern studies only found a few
left. Studieein the l980sconfirmed
this: the totalpqulatim on T\rtuila
wae eetimated to be 80 birds

More recent etudiee by local bi-
ologiete showed that the tn(muilro
pqpulation continuee to decline.
Despite careful obsen'atione no
flocke have been found. Two

sightinge of groupe of three birds
were reported, but only eingle birds
are now eeen. It is estimated there
ars now 50 birds left on Tutuila.
Most biologists agree that popula-
tione leee than 200 are in danger of
extinction.

So what hae happened to the
mryrtltno, and what can be done to
help it?

Threatened with
Extinction

Little ie known about the biol.
ogy of the monumo. It does how-
ener, have a very apecialiqed diet:
the fruit of the banyan tree.

It is.dangerous for an island ani-
mal to epecialise. If it concentrates.
on only onefmd, and thatfmd sup-
ply fails, then its eunival iB at risk.
Banyan treee are very vulnerable
to stoIr darnage, with their large
eiae and spreading crowns. Two
major cyclones in less than two
years killed or.severely damaged

, many, and others were stripped of
leaves and fruit which lead to fam-
ine for t}lre manumo.

Mrny-colourcd Fnrlt Dovc
Ptlfitr op w pcrourl rnorioe

Saving tb.e monurna

il,,-m, can help stop the ex.
tinction of the malnl.tmoby.
O protecting.it from hunting.

There ie currently a thtee.year
ban on hunting all birds anrl
bate in American Samoa. Pre-
venting a few accidental hunt-
ing deatlis could be significant
for such a small population.

O Protecting the bariyan tree. Not
only do these magnificent treeg
provide vital food for the
manuma, but they are also im.
portant for other Samoan wild-
life euch as the fruitbat.
Biologists from the Dept. of Ma-

rine and Wildlife Besouncee con-
tinue to Iearn more about the
manuma, and the banyan tree. If

' all Sanroans can work together, then
the manuma.will remain part of
American Sanm's wildlifs n"?T;

Fifth South Pacilic Conference on Nature Conservation and Protected Areas:

October Conference focuses on the Community
T h. South Pacific has a high
- level of species diversity and

endemism. Ttre islands supporting
thig divereity also aupport an in-
creasing human population which
reliee heavily on theislands' natu-
ral resourcee. Ieland biodiversity ie

extremely vulnerable to this pres-
sure, and appropriate consenration
strategiee are urgently needed.

To assiBt in developing appro-
priate etrategies, "community in.
volvement in conserving
biodi'versity'' was seen as a most
appropriate theme for the Fifth
South Facifrc Conference on Na-
ture Consenation and :Protected
Areas. It rellecte the increasing
trend in biodivereity consewation
programmes in the region, and
highlights community involvement
as an essentialcomponent in these
programmes. For biodiversity con.
servation programmes to be efrec-

tive, the community must be in.
volved and experience a sense of
ownership.

A major regional conference to
be heldin Octoberwillfocue on the
mle and involvement of local com-
munities in consen'ing biodivenity.
This meetin g hhs added importance
in that it is the firet year of the
US$10 million South Pacific
Biodiversity Consenration Prog.
rammer which has local commu.
nity participation ae a corneretone.

The Conference is a also major
fomm for reviewing regional ac.
tivities in nature coneen'ition and
protected areas. It ie an opportu-

SPR€P! Eavlronmcnr Ncwshttcr
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CITES:
A Treaty to Protect

T h" Convention on International
- Tbade in Endangered Species of

WildFloraand Fauna (CITES) wae
created to prevent international
trade from threatening wild plank
and animals. It was first signed in
Washington DC in l9?3. CITAS
came into force in 1975, and now
has 116 metnber Parties. In the
Pacific, these include Vanuatu,
Papua New Guinea, New Zealand
andAustralia. .As France andUSA
are also Parties, eome Pacific terri-
toriee are also Parties.

The Conventftin recognises that
"peoples and States are and should
be the best protectors of their own

wild fauna and flora'. States are
responsible for protecting sp.ecies
within their bordert, and for cbn-
trolling exports andinporte of wild
species. CffES aime to effectively
control over-exploitatiqn across na-
tional boundaries

This over-exploitation is often
due to international trade. This
trade is a lucrative businese in live
and dead specimen and in prod-
ucts. Plants and animals are
shipped worldwide, supplying the
demand for the pet trade and for
ornamental plante. Furs, leather,
corals and timbers arewidelv traded
in the Pacific region.

The Rock lshnds of
Palau; a valuable
natural rerource
needing protection.

(Photo: SPREP)

CITES in the.Paciftc .

CITES hae established world-
wide controle on trade in threat:
ened wildlife, and the pruducts from
them, includingmarine turtles. The.
Regional Marine Turtle Consenra-
tion Proj ect co-ordinated by SPREP
seeke to monitor and protect the
turtles'of the region. .Ttre 199L
Second Regiona-l lforkshop iF
Noumea recommended that:

"island countiics of iIle Salulh
Paeifu Siw stron g corcideralion
tn accessian to tlu WashWAn
( CI TE S ) Cotw enl.bn. which p ro -

uidcs for the protcctinn of fiat
out of tltc si.x specics of mwinz
turths occurring b tlv.$uth
Pacifia".' 

Perhaps now is the time to con.
sider signing CITES, before we face'
the threat of the local extinction of
our marine turtleg, similhr to our
Asian neighbours. The next Meet-
ing of the Parties to CITES is in
1993.

ssa

Octdber Conference focuses on the Communitlf

(cont'd from P4e 5)

nity 0o develop acollective approach
to future directions in the region.

The Fifth South Pacific Confer-
ence on Nature Consenation and
Piotected Areas will be held in
Nuku'alofa, Kingdom of Tonga, on
4 - 8 October 1993. It continues a
eonference silries starting in 1975.
Recognising the need to establish a
system of national parks and pro-
tected areae in the South Pacific.
the New Zealand Government
hosted the First South Pacific Parks
and Reserves Cnnference. This con-
ference agreed that subsequent con-
ferences should be held every four

The name of the conference se-
ries has since changed Co focus on
nature consenration and protected
areas, a more appropriate reflec-
tion of the region's characte{istics.
At the Fourth South Pacific Con-
ference on Nature Consenration and
Protected Areas, the Kingdom of
Tonga kindly offered to host the
1993 meeting.

The conference aims to:
O review and demonstrate the

value of commirnity involvement
in conservingbiodiversity in the
South Pacihc region;

O develop strategies.to increase
effective community involve-
ment in consening biodiversity
in the region; and,

O to clarify future directions,of
biod.iversity consenation in the
region.
For further informatiron, details

on the agenda, or an application to
attend, please contact Adrienne
Farago, Project Officer (Biological
Diversity Consewation), at SPBEP.

ese

yearg.
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Strengthening Environmental Institutions
in Pacific countries

P EdSh ar,;d

Dwiit Slleppard was tru nBfe
Teom Leoder with SPREP,
organis@ tlu fuvelnpment of
N EIUI S in fiw me mb e r cotnt r ips.

' He is rww with IUCN-Switznr-
Iand.

What is Institutional
lfltrenSthening ?

The term nlnstitutional
Strengthening" is now commonly
used. Reports from Pacific island
countries and donor agencies are
littered with the term, and con-
stantly refer to the need to
strengthen institutione in the envi-
ronmental area. But what does
ninstitutional etrengthening"
mean? Despite its common use
there does not appear to be a cgn-
sistent defrnition.

We decided to go to the experts,
the participants in the recent
SPREP Regional Legil Workshop,
searching for an answer. The an-
swers varied, proving that it to be
an elusive search.

Responses etated that institu-
tional strengthening was the:

O'process of clarifying govern-
mental responsibilities and
suppotting all' the entities
entrusted with environmehtal
oversight, including govern-'
ment, non-government and
public bodies;

O provision of adequate staff and
infrastructure, legislature,
community involvement and
education, as well as a
sympathetic Minister; and,

O expansion of areas of influence,
"milking the system", absorbing' special interest groups,
centralizing power and con-
solidating control(!)

A New Definition

These were good responBes, but
they were not consistent. It was
also'clear that viewpoints varied
acmrdingto'which side ofthe fence
you are sitting". So we synthesised'
the range of views to develop our
own definition of ninstitutional
strengthening" aa:

"The process of increasing the ef.
fectiveness.of relevant agencies re-
sponsible for environmental man-
agement, at the national and re-
gional level.'

Relevance

What is a 'relevant agency'?
firis is'a key component of this
definition, and need explanation.

In a sbnse, most organisations
in Pacific countriee are "relevant
agencies" when itcomes toenviron-
mental management. Developing
NEMS in rnany Pacific countrieg
has clearly shown that nearly all
government agencies are involved
or directly interested in managing
the environment. However, there
are two levels of nrelevhncen:

O those agencies described as
environment agencies, whose
main job is to protect or enhance
the environment. Many Pacific
countries have established such
a$encies.

O thosti agencies whose mainjob is
in other areas, butfor which the
environment is very important.
For example, tourist agencies
aim toencourage tourists tovisit
Pacific countribs. However,
tourists will only visit if the
environment of Pacific countries
is attractive. So, tourist agencies
have.a vested interest in
ensuring that Pacific
environments are managed well.

Effectiveness

What is 'effectivenese", and.
what makes an agency effective?
Effectiveness is the most important
element in our definition of institu-
tional strengthening. It is bimply
the ability to achieve results. Thig
abilily varies considerably in the
Pacific.

Why are some agencies effective
and others not? The answer to this
.is provided by examining the keys
to effectiveness:

O political support,'
O partnership,
O stalf, and
O funding.

Effective agencies have a high
level ofpolitical support. This'sup-
port is often shown by a generoug
allocation ofresourcee and an abil
ity to raile and implement initia.
tives in Cabinet. One indica0or of
political support can be seen by
reviewing organisational etruc-
ttrres. Organisatione with strong
political support often report di.
rectly Jo a Minieter, and are not
"buried" within another agency ag
a unit or division.

Effective agencies can work
closely with other agencies to
achieve their own objectives. Oftcn
these other agencies eee their ob.
jectives as shared, andwhere there
is benelit in their involvement. For
example, it might make more sense
for the Environment Division to
encourage the Forestry Division to
develop an.awareness campaign on
sustainable logging rather than'to
set up its own internal unit to do
the same thing.

E{fective agencies have enough
stalf with the right mix of ekills.
Selecting the right staff is critical,
particularly in selecting the
agency's Chief Executive Officer-

SPRgP's Enrironr"nr Ncwslcttcr
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American Samoa:
Are Our Reefs Sick?

--.-ffi Dr Peter Crai6

, American Sanroe ,,

..t ?

fr oral reefs are special habitats,
- supporting very diverse and

productive biological communities.
Pacilic islands are surrounded by
eoral reefs: we see them daily, so
we often don't consider them to be
that special.

But coral reefs are very valu.
able. They provide an abundance
of food for American Samoans.
People walk the reefs with rods,
nets and spears, catching jacks,
surgeon fish, mullet, octopus, sea
urchins, palolo and many others.

This subsistence fishery is very
important economically for the
country. In 1991, subsistence reef
fishing accounted for 82%o of the
catch and 87% of the total value of
American Samoa's fnhing indus-
try. The remainder of the catch
came from open-ocean fisheries
(tuira, masimasi and swordfish) and
bottomfish.

But American Samoa's reefs are
in poor shape. Visiting experts
noted that they have beeri severely
damaged by nature and humans.
Three cyclones since 1986 have

damaged many parte of the reef.
The reef was still recoveringfrom a
devastating rnvasion by the crown-
of-thorns starfish in the late 70s.

Hu mans have accentuated pres.
sure throu'gh their own activities.
Pollution, overfishing, siltation from
poor agricultural practices and

. morenutrients in lagoonsfrom sew.
age all contribute to the degrada-
tion of the reefs.

And the signs are there that the
reef is in danger of collapse. There
is less than 10% coverage by live
coral in some parts of the reef. The
presence of "coral bleaching' in
mahy coral species shows stress.
Fish caught in Pago Pago Harbour
can no longer be eaten by humans.
It is getting harder to carch fish, as
fisherfolk now spend twice as much
time as they did ten years ago to
catch the same arnount of fish.

What then can humans do? We
can't stop cyclones and other natu-
ra] events, but we can address the
problems caused by humans. We
must find ways to control pollution,
prevent siltation, better treat our
sewerage and control fishing. Only
then can this important reEource
have a chance to survive the trials
of Mother Nature. 

OeO

Strengthening Environmental Institutions
In Pacific countries

. (cont'd from Prge 6)

Thiscan beseen in theperformance
of. environmental agencies in the
Pacific, where there is a clear rela.
tionship between performance and
the type of people 'holding the top
jobs". This mirrors the situation in
countries such as Australia, where
selecting dynamic CEOs often pays
considerable dividends in the
agency's performance.

Without adequate funding, it is
impossible for an agency to be effec.
tive. This is closely related to the
above factors, particuliarly the level
of political support.

Ed. Note: This is Port I of o two-
part orti.cl.e on this npii. Port 2
hohs ot the past, present and fu-
l,ure of institutional s trengtlwnin g
in tlrc Puific.

Notc ilnr hc opinions of tltc writer
ore nat necessorily tlwse of SPREP,
the Director or tlw editnr. SAE
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PNG Pushes for
Regional Hazardous Waste Treaty

},f azardous waste dumping.nwer
-- seemg far out of the newe in the
Pacifrc. The lateetfailed attempt to,
export a pollution problem from a
developed country concerned dump-
ing contaminated soil at Kwajalein
atoll in the Marshall Islands.

PNG recently lead the call to do
something about this "dirty" trade,
by calling for a regional treaty to
stop the movement of hazardous
waste around the Pacific. In 1992,
both the South Pacific Forum and
SPREP'g IGM called on the SPREP
Secretariat for technical advice and
comments on the PNG proposal.

To do this, SPREP called a tech-
nical meeting on the Treaty on the
Control of Transboundary Move-
ment and Management of Hazard-
ous Wastes within the South Pa-

cific Region. This open-ended work-
ing group included representatives
from Australia, France, French
Polynesia, PNG, Solomon Islands,
Tonga and USA Greenpeace at-
tended as an obseryer. The meet-
ing was held in Suva'on 8 - I March
1993.

It was agreed that a list of fac-
tual, technical and legal issues be
presented to the 1993 Forum meet-
ing in Nauru, and to the IGM in
Guim in September. These will
then provide political guidance on
the way to proceed to control thie
trade. Relevant SPREP pro-
grammes are ready to provide fur-
ther information when required.
For more information, contact the
SPREP's Legal Offrcer, Bernard
Moutou. AJAr€J

Pacific SDN To Start Soon
he 2nd Working Group Meet-
ing of the Pacific Sustainable

Development Network (PSDN) re-
cently convened in Suva, ['iji, to
decide on the shape and focus of
this new network. The Group rec-
ommended that it start operations
as soon as possible, with a small
Seeretariat initially based at the
SPC Agriculture Programme in
Suva.

The working group is composed
of relional institutions, interna-
tional and local NGOs, church
groupe and UN agencies, commit-
ted to working together to promote
sustainable development in Pacific
communities. It met with support
from the global SDN initiative
fundedby UNDP. The Pacific SDN
proposal, developed by the Work-
ing Group, details ways to improve
information exchange and commu-
nication channels among organi-
sations in the Pacillc. Communica-
tions between these groups will be
basedon the extensive PEACESAT
eatellite dystem that already exists
throughout the Pacific.

Discussions over two days cen-
tered on the objectives, the institu-
tional framework and the opera-
tional procedures of a Pacific SDN.
The Secretariat will initially give
technical and training support to
the interested SDN users.

The organisations now active in
theSDN are the Forum Secretariat,
Foundationfor Peoples of the South
Pacific (FSP)-Vanuatu, 0 Le
Siosiomaga Society (Apia), SPC-
Suva, South Pacific Action Com-
mittee on Human Environment and
Ecology (SPACHEE - Suva),
SPRBP, UNDP, Unesco/Pacific
(Apia), USP, and WWF South Pa-
cilic (Sydney). The working group
also recommended'that efforts to
reach the private sector and the
media should start immefiately.

The final project proposal is now
bding preparecl for approval by
UNDP-New York, which is support-
ing similar initiatives worldwide.
Detailn will be presented to the next
SPC Committee of Representatives
of Gorernmen t and Adm inistrations
(CRGA) Meeting in May, and the
SPREP IGM in September. 6@A
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The Canada Fund for
Local Initiatives

WIwti"s it?
Financee small-scale projects which con.

tribute to economic, tecb-nical, educational,
cultural or social development. Funding
r€quorts aro responded to quickly and with
fleribility.

Wrcn?
At the end ofthe Canadian 6scal year

(March Slst), the annual allocation laEses
and aew anounts are allocated and an-
nouncod, usually in Mqv 6; Jrrns.

Front Wwre?
Canadian High Commission in Canberra,

Australia, (through Canada Fund Co.
ordiDator, Helepe Andersen) for projects
in Papua Nsw Guinea, Solomon lglands
and Vanuatu,

Csnqdicn Hig[ Commission in \{ellington
(tlrougL Canada Fund Co-ordinator, Dane
Goodwillie), for Cook Islands, Fiii, Kiribati,
Tonga, Tuvalu and West€rn Samoa.

Arnount;?
Normally between C$10,000 and

C$20,000 (maximum: C$SO,O0O).

How?
Requests, in writing, wittr:
O background information about your

grouP,
O memberahip,
O past administrative experience in

projects,
O needs, objectives, a description of the

project,
O who will bene6t,
O how and when the project will ba imple-

mentod,
O detailed budget with locil contribution,
O name, address, and phone of the person

iesponsible for the project.
Priariti,es:

Projacts whrich:
O help people help themselves,
O are well pl".'ed,
O do not duplicato other resouroes,
O aimto alleviatepoverty,
O inctea.s€ theparticipation of women, and
O supportsoundenvironmental

development.
Enluded:

Scbolarships. and recurrent adrninistra-
tive costs

Time Perind:
.within two years; one-time on\y, non.

recurring.
Contad:

Canadian High Commission
Canberra, ACT, Australia. or
Wellington, New Zealand.

US-Asia Environrnental
Partnership (US-AEP)

What is it?
Placss Paclfi c Igland environmental pro-

fessionals in government egencies, NGOa' and busiress€s in USA, for practical work
erqrerience to atrengthen inetitutional ca-
pacitier'to underatald and solve snviron-
mental problems.

When?
Starts April 1993, for 6 years.

Wlw for?
Pecific islandere in governrnent agea-

cies, NGOs and private or community en-
terprises.

Prinrities:
Assistsnce in developiag and inplement.

ing environmentd policy; and congerva.
tion-orientated private or community busi-
nes6€s i.n biologically and econornically vi.
tal ecoeystems.

Contmt:
The Representative
The Asia Foundation
Environmental Fellowsbip hograrnme
PO Box l5 980
swA, Fiji
Tel.: (679) 304 966i1966
Fax.: 

, 
(679) 304881

USAID Biodiversity
Support Program

Wtw?
South Pacific Development Ofie, USAID

Wlwt for?
Biodivereity Conservation Network

Grants hogram:
O to support initiatives t.hat allow people to

conserve biodiversity, while neeting their
eonomic and social nee&.

O to imgrove the capacity of organiaationr
to support otrt€rprise.basod gtratogiee l.hat
conierve biodivereity at rpecific aites.

Wlw for?
'NGOg, loca.l communitiee, busineeser,

gov€rnmstrt agencie$, universitiee, and
botanical gardenr.

Wo with?
Collaborative projects between Pacilic

and US-bas€d entities are preferred.
How muth?

plenning: up to US $0,000
lmplementation: US $25,000 . $30O,0OO

per y6ar, up to three yearr.
Wwn?

Plannin g: lrfe dsg.llins
Implementation: assess€d in threo cycl,ss;

{eadlinesare lMqy f993, lJune 1993,and
I October 1993.

- (contU on Pe3q l0)
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New SPREP Publications

SPREP has a number of publi-
cations for the New Year, on a vari-
ety of topics.

Volumes 2 and 3 of the Proceed-

Ws of tlu 4th South Pmifi,c Con-

fer enne on N okn e Cons er v alinn and
Protectcd Areu contain the Key
and Theme Papers and Case Stud-
iee from this meeting. Volume I
contains the record of the meeting.
ThiB is timely release given that
the next Conference is in October
1993.

Tlte Report of tltc Paaifia Re.
ginwlWorkslwp on Marine Pollu-
tinn Preventinn, Mano4ement ond
Response has been co-published by
SPREP, IMO and the Australian
MBritime Safety Authority (AMSA).
Thie meeting wa8 held in October
1992, in Suva, Fiji.

Ttre Environmental Education
Teacheis MonuaL has just been

Conferences

Training Program on Special
Area Management for Coastal
Environments: Special empha-
us on coral reefs.
Wlwn? 24Oct. - 6 Nov. 1993
Wlwre? Silliman University,

Dumaguete. City, Philippines
Contmt:

fyeining Qq-sj.linntor
Coaetal Resourcee Cent€r
The University of Rhode Island
NARRANGANSETT. RI 02882
Unit€d Stat€s of America
Plone: (1401) 7926?f4
Fax: (1401) 789 4670

Forestry Planning and Manage-
ment Course.
Wlen? 1l Oct. - B Dbc. 1993
Whlere? Canberra and Gympie,

Australia
Wlw? Queensland Forestry Service;

ANU, Canbena
Why? Improve planning and man.

agement in tropical tree planta-
tione and forests, project plan-
ning, financial and economic
analysis, and environmental and
social issues.

printed, and is ready for distribu.
tion. It ie the culmination of four
years work from many people in
the region, including practicing
teachers. It is a comprehensive
publication, useful for training
teachers. in environmental studies
and for practicing classrmm teach-
ers, as it includes a large number of
lesson'plans on various topics.

SPBEP has also updated its lists
af Techni.cal Publi.cati.ons and En-
vironmental Edueation Resource
Matcrinls (in English), and |as re-
leased a new list of all SPREP pub-
lications in French.

For more infogmation, contact:
Tbe Dirdctor
SPREP
PO Box 240
APIA. Western Samoa
Tel: (685) 21 929
Fex: (686) 20 23r 

g*g

Contad:
George Collet

' Courso Co-ordinator
Foreshy Div., ANUTECH
GPO Box 4
CANBmRA, ACf,. 2601
Aushalia
Tel.(616) 249 0617
Fax. (616) 249 6873

Surttmer Institute in Coastal
- Management
When? 30 May - 24 June 1994
Whcre? Kingston, Rhode lsland,

USA
Ww? University of Rhode Island
lVhy? Build up professienal skil'ls

in how to use effective ap-
proaches in solving coastal man-
agement problems.

Wln for? Professionals in govern-
menf agencies, NGOs, universi-
ties, intergovernment agencies
and banks.

Contoct:
The Trninin g Co-ordinator
Coastal Resourcs Center
University of Rhode Island
NARRAGANSETT, RI, 02882.
United Stat€s of Americe
Fax: (1401) 789 4670 e$e

Funding
(contd from Pegc 9)

WIwt for?
Small Grants Program: Request for R.e-

search Propos"ls
O to support action-oriented res€arch.
O to.eupport reseerch with diroct implica-

tions for policy.
Who for?

Any individual investigator of applied
tesearch relevant to the corservation of
biological diversity.

How much?
up to US $15,000

Wen?
Deadline: 30 April 1993.

Contact:
Regional Director, USAID
American Embassy
P0 Box 218 -

suvA, Fiii
Tel:(679) 3l t 399
Fax: (679) 300 075 saa
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26 - i28 NationalNEMS Serninar

Mey
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('l onservin$ biodiversity is the
- theme behind this issue of En-
vironment Newsletter. Nature is
under increasing pressure in the
Pacific. In eome countries, thispres-
sure is already taking on economic
importance as it destroye the natu-
ral resources needed for economic
development. Biodiversity ie the
basis of,these natural regources.

Former SPREP co-ordinator,
Muliagatele Iosefatu Rbti, leads the
way with an inten'iew on the ehang-
ing face of biodiversity consen'a-
tion, and what it meang for the
Pacific istands. We irlso have newe
from American Samoa on some of
their consen'ation problem's, and
noticd of the next South Pacific Con-
ference on Nature Conservation in
October in Tonga.

Former SPREP officer, Dave
Sheppard, and Neva Wendt look at
institution building in the Pacific

from the Editqr
in the light of the recent Regional
Legd Workshop in Apia. We also
have our regular features, includ-
ing EnviroNewe, Book Review,
Meetinga'93, and Job Corner.

Next issue of Enuironment
Newslctter will include a suryey on
thie Neweletter. I urge you to com-
plete thie and return it to me. It is
vital that the Newshfter continuee
to senre your needs, and tobe effec-
tive in its delivery of information.
This suwey ig the first formal as-
eessment of the N ew slciler for some
years, and so is important to give
direction for ite future.

Wes Word
Editnr

The Last Word ...
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Printed Matter

Wanted:
. Environmental

Co.ordinator 
.

Wln? Frlends olthe Pooplcr of thc'
- South Prdflo (FSP)

J& Dr.rr,riptbn? To:
O bouduat resoure asreecments;
O work with communitiea to onduct and

implement their own private entarprim
reqronees to environnentalthr,eat{; and,

O provide environnental education for
project communitier.

Quolifnof;iotulQ Magtsr's de3re in re-
aourco tna.mgomorlt or an environinon-
tal 6eld;

O. 2 yaarl eqrerience, prderebfy in the
Sout.h Pacific;

O fluent in written and Ercken En8lish;
O' fluent in o4e or rnore Melanerien Pidgin

languagee, or ability to'learn it quic&ly;
O s€lf.dL*tion; and.
O willingri658 to travel in tle Slouttr Pacific.
O lhiirable: erqr6riene in.conmunity-

based resourcs management and educa-
tion projects in less.developed countrio.

How bng? 27 ppllthr
Wlcn? Baged at Port Vila, Vanuatu
Bt wlen? 16 Mry 199E
Contet: Dr N. Devoe

PO Box 96t
POBTVILA, Yanuatu
Tel.: (6?8) 22 S16

' Far: (678) 246,10 SOS .
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